







Dominion Day Dance RETURNS 
lirew Visitors _ _
FROM FAIR
GRATIFYING
Gavin Mouat Presented 
With Electric Clock In 
Recognition Of His 
Securing Light For 
Salt Spring
Members Pleased To 
Report That Over $165 
Was Taken In; Crowd 
Passes Expectations
j GALIANO, July 7. - The Gali- 
1 ano Hall wa.s the scene uf a very 
I enjoyable liance on Doniinion Day.
! Mrs. Arthur J.urd and Mrs. Cyril 
I Morgan were the ho.stesse.s for the 
I evening'. The excellent music wa.s 
i supplied by a local orche.stra, and 
I was very much apiireciated by the 
‘many dancer.s, who came from j
j Mayne, Saturna. and the .summer! Members of the Evening Branch, 
GANGES, July 7.—An enjoyable| ^7ie hoste.sses served siij)-, Wonmn's Auxiliary, of IPdy Trin-
dance, organized by the Islands’I 'luring th.e evening, after | iiy and St. Andrew’s were delight- 
I’amiers’ Institute was held in the 'vnich the dance continued to tlie'.ed with the returns from their 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, Thursday | varly hours of the morning. Mr.' ‘‘Street Pair" held on Third Street 
evening, July Hst, tiie iiroceeds ofjl^^'vid Beinruu.se was master' of i in .Sidney. .Stalls of ice cream, 
which helped to pay otf the small!'^'■’■emonies. 
amount due for wiring the hall i
SPORTS DAY
Members And Friends 
Entertained
MAYNE LSLANl), July 7. — 
l.ast Wednesday, June .JOth, mem­
bers of the Gulf Islands Branch, 
Caaadirui J.w“gioii, wei'c guests of 
E.idy Cuirstarrce h'awkes at “Cul- 




Dance And Party For 
Senior Pupils
very picturesrim 
service was solemnized at. Holv
for the electric light. A local ■ 
three-piece orchestra supirlied thej 
music for the dance. ;
During the evening a presenta-: 
tion of a beautiful electric clock i 
was' made by N. W. Wilson to 
Gavin Mouat, on behalf of the 
residents of the island, as a .slight 
recognition of his successful ef-! 
forts in getting the electric light! 
brought to the island. Mrs. Mouat!
PROVES VERY 
SUCCESSFUL
Competition Was Keen 
In Events At Fulford 
On July 1st
j candy, home cooking, dowers,
! fi'uit, home pi-oduce, Chinese
i booths. Dulcli stall, etc., were all 
' (luickly sold oui and the man.v 
, competitions and games of skill 
were impnlar cveius at tiie show 
; all afternoon.
At 2:30 p.?n. the rope to the fair 
;"ground.s was cut ami the fair was 
I odicially opened by Mrs. Dewdney 
j ol Victoria, who declared the show 
, open arid s]mke a few words, as 
, did also Mr. Lanca.ster. Little
monthly meeting there. J'he mem-j Trinity Church, l^atricia Bay, on 
ber.s, wives, children and friends | Saturday afternoon at -J-.iJO o'clock 
Ihoruughly enjoyed the afternoon : when Elizabeth Mary Katherine, 
ajnidst .such
BENDER ]S1...\NI), July 7. 
lo mai‘l\ thi‘ cht.siiig of 1 he ^ciutol 
term Hrliicip;;! e.mi Mrs. W'. Ernest 
Sones nere hosts to the senior 
wedding' ''lassi's ;it a Jolly pai'ly and d:uice 
in Hopt' Bay Hall on l''riday eve­
ning. Numerous p.-irlor games 
and stunts were eitjoyed then sup­




Trim “Unity’s” 23-19 
At West Victoria Park; 
Will Meet Cardinals 
On Friday Evening
beautiful surround-' eldestdaughter of Major and Mrs. 'I'rectitm of Mrs. Som‘,s. Jolm 
ittgs and also the delicious tea; A. D. Macdonald, .Sidney, was! ^^‘Dtardson aml Mr. Sones supplied 
served by the ladies of Mayne. ‘united in nmrriage to Mr. Robin b’bfhuicing.
I'he next montlily meelbig will ' i'lcArlluir Raymond, only sun of;
l>c hehl at Galiano onWVednesday,! and Mr.s. P. A. Raymond, -''>27P 17111 




^’as also presented with an '^uly 7. - - On Thurs- Donna Horth then presented Vlrs.
tnc cake mixer, Mr. Mouat re- ’ Dewdney with a beautiful bouquetday afternoon, July 1st, a field
S])ondrng. . j and track sports day was held in; of red and yellow roses and niaid-
A committee of the Ganges In-F’ ‘"it Fulford, G. j'snliair fern tied with pink tulle,
stitute was in charge of the .sup-j responsible in or-| Member.s of the The Girls’ Aux-
per. . j ganizing the several events. Great , iliar also had stalls at the fair,
i credit is due Mr. Grosart for the! “The White Elephant’’ and “In-
I excellent program of .sports and! dian Tea.” the returns from which
I the thanks ; of the ; committee are | were also very pleasing,




tributed so generously in ca.sh and 
other prizes for the events.
served in the India and Turkish 
booths in Oriental stvle with the
Ruth Chapter, O.E.S., 
Will Hold Annual Event 
At Home Of Worthy 
Matron
I he annual garden event of the 
Oi’der of the Eastern Star will be 
lield tliis year in the. garden of 
Mrs. Beattie, Bii'ch Road, Deep 
Cove, on Satui'day afternoon, 
July 24th.
Prizes Presented To 
Pupils; Excellent 
Disp lay^ P Drills Given
.:;;GANCES,!;Juht;:7:-|-MrYfiJ!!;M,ocm 
ho use entertain ed severa 1 parents
During the afternoon members j attendants all dressed in costume, 
of the local Women’s Institute sold; making a very reali.stic effect. All 
ice cream, soft drinks, cigarettes, I attendants were dressed in suit- 
etc. Tea was served at a. small! able costume, j making; the;; show 
charge. ],gay; and-colorful. ' ; . j
; ;S tall lib old ers were Airs. YRohert jt' iWiunors * in 7 the cbmpetitibns 
McLennan; , Mrs.;. lit Cornish: Mrs;- .'were;; asy fpllows; Obstacle;! golf, 
Dr'Ummond. Teh con-imittee-;--Mr5 ;Mf: UrciphiirL won' With 26!strokeB4 
Mrs. yBakef; andLMrs; :;;Sadler; ,tied
mm
:;;andiifrierids!;::of'.J'ier;Y)U]nlsvinyher;! Ipwnsendy;;Mrs;-.'w 
school house, Ganges, on Thurs- '"• -^Perman, Mrs. R. G. with 27 strokes. Mrs. Baker win-
day afternoon, June 24th. the oc-jBryant and Miss G.! ning on the toss. Bruce Baker 
casion being the annual closing ex-' w-as t)
Committees irave been appointed 
in all sections and arrangements 
are under way for a real big day 
of garden events.
There will bb stalls . of ! home 
cooking, candy, home produce, 
housit‘-h'>'.isie,,' blanket; and cake 
competitions, afternoon .tea, etc., 
so there will l>e, attractions for all.
riu' .service was solemnized by j 
Rev. T. M. Hughes, Duncan, for-j 
mei'ly of .Sidney, a.ssi.sled by Rev.’ 
T. R. I.aneaster, during whicli the! 
congregation .sang the hymn, “May, 
tlie Grace of Christ Our Saviour,” 
.nccomiiaiiied on the organ by Mrs. 
-VI. Coiiitliorne, wlio also played 
Schubert’s “Serenade” as the reg-i 
is^er was being signed.
AGAIN BIKE 
RACE WINNER
Large Crowd Witnes.ses 
Bicycle Events On July 
1st In Stacey Cup 
Program
1’laying on a strange field, facing 
a blinding sun at lirst and dark- 
ness at the end, and before a 
crowd (if over 200 the local girls’ 
softhall team came through with : 
a ban'.'ig'c of hits in lbi‘ .seventh . 
iiinmg to Imock two pitchers out 
of the box and break up an other- 
wisi‘ clo.se game, d(‘feating llie 
“Unity’s” to the tune of 23-11).
The locals, iilaying minus the 
services of G]eny,s .Jone.s jirovided 
plenty of opposition in tlie pitch­
ing ami catching of V^era Heal, . 
E!.'~ie Gummer, and Kitty Hoare.! 
This makets two victories for the
The lovely bride entered the 7be fourtli annual coiniietition for, girls of North Saanich, they having : 
church with her father, to thed''u Stacey Cup foi' cycling took! arfeated the “Live Wires” Hast! 
strain.s of the “Bridal Chorus”: place on Thursday, July Isl. week.
from “Lohengrin.’ She W'ore a Avhen a large crowd gathei'cd to^ On Fi'iday they will take, on the: . ;
princess frock of ivory satin with ^Jl-"’ events. ; . “Cardinals.” lasLyear’s champions. ; !: !
a small train, with insets of net on | Preceding the major event were .Since neither team has lost a gamF - 
the bodice, and long sleeves, and a j several shorter races, one l.eing a so far it should' be a ding-dong 
veil of Carrickmarcross lace worn] new entry for girls, the winner hatile. - “ *7 1!:; 7 ;
beneath a coronet of pearls. She; receiving a challenge cuii donated; v
carried an arm bouquet of white j by A. M . Harvey, ! j C ‘A 1 T
roses and maidenhair fern. - j The first scheduled race was one|:|p_,^^.£ : O|e 1’ -;!
The bridesmaids, Misses Jean mile, open, with tl'ieHollowing win-! ;f i;;;;
and Catherine Macdonald, wore i ners: 1, Eric Whitehead, Royal I 1JK.
Oak; 2,; Ken Reid, Royal Oak; ’I,! ; /
Henry Neilson, Victoria. ! ; :C^C^f eF
NEWiTYPING
charming frocks of white organza 
with tight-fitting little jackets with 
short puff sleeves, and peplums, 
liiced uji the front with forget-me-
There being no '.entries in the 
boys under 1.3, class; the next race
not blue velvet; ribbon, and wery i was boys winder ; 4(5, H The ; five;!
full (long skirts. , On - their Hmadsl starters ;fwer(3!; DickY !:Alcxan(ler,!
" ■- !!.:i 5!:To.;7,!'VYas:!Th^!:ScoreH:!!
in Favoi- Of Salt Spring 
In ReceTit Toufhament
Tbeingftlfe
ercises and prize giving, the prizes' SPORTS RESULTS
being presented by Mrs. C. H. Pop-! 2b yards, boys and girls, (5 year.s
and under —]. Freddie May; 2,
'AfteLf ! thejwprizes ,!!;had;;!! been 
!; awarded ; the! /pupils gave /an ;! ex­
cellent ; display !of drills, ;! which 
i! were followed by recitations and 
a playlet, f“The King’s Warrent’/ 
from Robin Hood. Owing to 
weather conditions the perform­
ance had to be held in doors in-
Ruby, Lacy; ,v
2.5! yards! bqys and giDs. S years 
and under, luindkerchief race —- 
Tied, S.' Gyves, B. Kennedy, D. 
Kitchen,IB. Brenton. ! i,
! 50 yards, girls, 10 years and un­
der-—1, J, Fries; 2, L. Reynolds. 
.50 yaT’ds, boys, ] 0 years and un-
A ' ■!!-( -: c' C ' :: i’ltie ;scabious:,;a;hd\]nnk:: bebe .gla!dL
ASSIST BLIND ,
they woi-e squares of tulle in Tu-, Gordon Perkins, Lewis R. McCor-, xvecent i ourna ent
llor - style ; and! they carried ! bou- jH<alL Roy Bell and Alan Duval. | , '
;quets of blue (lelphiniunis, pink'The winnei's were: 1. Alan Duval. I The^ Salt _
; E ir:; c-:"'. ■■■"'■A.','-;,',- SsTn'ii-i r»*.;Tc! mi/F:n/»I ■Th;: lin-jli'; ■ h n/1 'TV''7;.
I he-winner of the “I‘'’lower Pot r. -r- ■ »« i •
.,11..! 1 oranJe typing Machine ;
Invented By L. H.
Seebach Of Sidney
Mr. Aubrey Walls was best man, 
;itn(ltltd:!ushcrs were !Mr. Jack Bry-
'Walk.
'The aux 11 iary /! reports'! liaving 
taken;;;in ; ovei’t’$IG5.00 Ti‘()in!;!the 
show.;,;'''1!,;!'' !’■!!!■'' '!” \;!.,'" !'!;''■;■.!
stead of in the school grounds asl der—-1, G. Nichols; 2, R. Calder.
K.,
previously arranged.
At the close of the entertain­
ment Mrs. Moorhouse was hoBte.ss 
to her gne.sts and pupils at Har­
bour House Hotel to tea.
Prize winners were: as follow.s:
Drawing and painting — Dulcie 
Croft'ui.
Drawing, i>aint ing, majj draw- 
ing™-rCatherine Potilunn.




W! ;i ii.g, I.> I ,1 
Ciwentieth King.
' Drawing, fminting, arithmetic
l()0!yards, girls, 12 to I.'l- -1, D.
Gi’o.sart; 2, R. Dewhurst.
100 yards, hriys, 12 to l-l—l, G. 
Brenton; 2, G. Nichols.
■50 yards, sack race, girls, 14 and 
under—-1, D. Grosart; 2, P. Gyves.
.50 yards, sack race, boys, 14 and 
under 1, E. Lee; 2. G. Nichols.
7.5 yurd.s, slow iileycle race—1, 
J. French.
,Soda crjicker eating contest —1, 
C. Newnliam; 2, G. Niehuls.




!TORC)N7p:: -r-YlHelKi-Seebdch; !a 
cripple ;bf::Sidn'ey,:!B:C;, is- inventor 
bT a!riiaehine demonstrcited . at the 
convention here of the American 
Association, of Workers ; for the! 
Blind that ehahles a sighted per­
son to typewrite messages for the 
blind in Braille.
/ ryt:
YlqtpYffu sin! !bf: the’ bride fiMri/Gy ril; 
!Wifebtman!!aifd:iME;!Arcliie!::M:ilie;f! 
,i!Y The!' /choir Vstallsyanci ! chancel
by Joan Butler, who received thej Sjufing. winning with a ktore , '
cu]>, with Laurine McNeil coming "• ’^'ngKis were close,
second and Doreen Kennedy third,' fourball matches
and DoroHiy Adams, con‘=oiaHon. , ‘'’v ‘Spring players had an
The feature event of the eve-' '’cisy victory.
!'n'(ire'Yariked /with!!!talV;H5akkets/!of !iting was/thc 'SiH/milje/bicycleYace!
-spirea, delphiniums, .syringa, fox- for the Stacey Trophy'. Compe- 
glbves‘!ahd.'Canterbury' bells.' End .titioh:!was -vcjry lteen butKen/Reid,!lp e. ;!  ! t / ll ,! aii  
!deep!.red/roses;: covered . the'/pulpit^ 
:and:-organ.Flowers/marked /the 
pews and flanked the windows. 
(Continued on Page Four.)
I / Proudly demonstrated by SxJlmr- 
fl’he iuinUal outing of the St.fintendent ,M. C. Robinson of; the 
I^aul’s United Church Sunday Canadian National Institute ,for 
School was li(.‘ld bn Saturday last the Blind at Vancouver, The raa-
rttory......lime land umler -I, B. lirt‘nl.oii; 1>’.
'K' '
May,
7.5 yards, girls. Id l.o 12- 
liroiiarl. 2, JM. I'lMlier.
75 yards, hoy.s, HI to 12 
I.ec; 2( G. Nichols. ,
100 yartJs, gir|rt,,M to,,) 8
"1, K
Sylvia Croftan.
Gt'iiei’al pragrt-ss Ihrmiglmut Ihej j\L,yj D. (Irosart
' 100 yards!, hoys, 14 I
! Uolurid; 2, C, BrciUotn
to the Ex]H‘rimen1:al Farm Park.
'rhe picnic wa.s augmented by 
pai'ents and members of the con- 
grc:gation.
TrnnsiiorUU ion was arranged 
Tuan the- church at 1 |).m. and the 
liicnickers did not arrive home 
until al.K)ut 8 o’chick in the eve­
ning.
Spor'ini’ for young and
(lid wa.s tlie ai'iiev ol' the day.
A wanderful iiii'iiic supiuT was
.1 ( , 1 -f < I ■ « 11x1. ■ Jvi 1 Iv' fYi rV‘
almut .5 o'eloek ainl lemonade and 
ice cream vvas served (lui'ing the 
aftcriimm.: All went home liaving
year*- ‘ Faith; Buclum,.,
LADIES' AID 
ARRANGE
IH -,:, 1, L.
7'5 .val'ds, iniM'-ilcd wi.aia'it's lace 
/"■'/I, Mrs, /Briggs; 2, Mrs. th'aw- 
!,'|'fbrd, ' /' , /!
;j -HOP yard;'*, siligle men > '• 1, ;F; 
i Rohuid! 2. )1. llcvnohh'i.:





. lec'ced cin'i* •- i . E. l.ia* and L-' Ivhtepi
Weclnesdwy, July 28thi 




!,50 yards, wheebbarrow nice
, l*.H;!roK(iH nnil'R, iB'iBd.
“!1,
:!payi‘rs of iHe Nortli Sauflli'h 
jC.h.'nstflidated .Srhaoi .1 )i,s|,rict /art! 
reiniraUM! titat nexT Wediiemhly
UnU-ed Cbureh Ladies* .Md held R, Dewhurrt and F, Roland; 2 
its regular ni(,mlhly ini.'etirig ati Mrs. C, l.ec ainl B, .'Skennan, 
the home of Mrs. J, D, Reid an j 10(1 yiivds, girls' (..pen raee -H 
Friday, tlie president, Mrs, Reid, | I), Grosart and E, .May; 2, R. Dew 
pri‘).'idlng, with 13 iiieinl'iers preS"-j Inirst,
ion ya’i'ds, Im.vH’ o),ien race;..1
s:D. , Grosart and .t,. Newnham; 2u evening, .laly Mtli, at 7 JiO/o’eBjck, 
I Dally! Crntvford and H. Akermaji,,! annua! nioeting, \yill be hold in
I the se’hool auditorium. All those 
1 int<‘rested in r,ehoo! alTairs should
dune has a standard typewriter, 
l.;eyhoar(l , which automatically 
tr'anslate.s the or dian ry ,letter,s of 
the alphabet, iiitn the Braille .syn> 
hols.;/
“W(' are hoping ii, will soon l>e 
on tlie market:, frer it meets a great 
ne(‘d,” said Mr. Uohinson, “but the 
chief f(‘nture of Hie whole thing is 
tlie trt.mendoiis haiidieap.s that had | 
ta lie avereoivie lo tiring aliout the 
iaveiit ii.iii.”
Tho mnehine is a Imine-niude 
atVair .Mr, .Soetiaeli managed to 
einaiih'te to bring furlber com fort 
lo his Idiiid fatlfer and sister,.
OVER 75 !. 
AT BASKET
title /holder; again ' canie’ first with 
Eric:/;Whitc;hea<l; secom/j '/ond /lohh 
Newmait third, ' !The !rac’e!over;!t!hc!i
i/;/Fi:illo'wing!!ar/i3!,!'Hie/!f the
Macaulay players being mentioned 
first in each-case:
FOURBALL
D. Livsey and W. Allan, 0; D. K. 
Grofton and D. G. Crofton, 2.
IV. Watson and E. P.rawn, 0; .S.
(lANGK.S, ,lnly 7....-The Gnngen,i '50 yardii, )iarliierahili rneo -... ,1,
I niaki.! an effort to he pre.-^ent at 
this meeting.
'I'liree tru.stees are to lie elected 
and inonie.'-' voted for saliii’icH, ini' 
provementf, inainteiumcr. etc.
Bollowing the usual Inii'dnesH! C. Roland; 2, C, Brenton,
Maity local, peoida! li!rVi* lieanl 
of Hie invention;.' of Mr, St.u'hi'ndi, 
Tlie rnadilnt' dhserila'd above hi' 
calls a ''Convertograpli." Vb'sale.s 
Hie III love madiine M >’. Bed;ia<'h 
Hiiao also Hnvenli'd! 'Hit? “Brnniep* 
graph,” a! Brallb' wdiing iiinihine 
eon voiii(‘a( lo eiirrv la,' a blind
;)iei'8oii, :;/lt iH;n11: steel,nnd;tiiiS:i''*
t.he ndvaaiages of' .a iviodern ly|ie- 
writer,! welglilng/but 22;;mineeio, 
iind; wlieiii ready . for iise; (‘nn Im 
slipped/ into j'l'H d -iiidi, 1 nlie.Hlo 
has obtained British patent .for 
Ills “Arlthiriogri'iBh,'' n enleainting 
machine ill Braille on wlileh u 
blind person eaa do sums la hddi.' 
tion, rnlitraellon and mult,iii1iea‘' 
lion and division very .‘■iieedily by 
feeling tlie riH‘U‘il dots on , the 
slides and linr.s witlv the fingers
The .Sunday .Scliool J.mpils, ac- 
coiTipairied by parents and mem- 
l.ers of Hie congregation, of St. 
Andrew’s (.Ihureh, Sidney, to the 
mitiilier of over 7.5went. l:>y launch 
(.0 Sidney Spit on Thursday, July 
1 Kt,.
1 lo,'. eoiigi'i'giiUoiial picnic wa.i 
iniieh enjoyed liy children mid 
UTowii-upH alike, A real old fush-
looi'O oa.iKol. luia ll V.I1.S in(lulg'i‘tl
in and ire en‘ain, gnrnes and hike.s 
0,11 the i;dand heljied: to Till aii nf- 
terniKin’s "trl ing,, ,!boiBs/ hifi 
Siijney wharf ,:at, JiLfit) a.m,; ami 
(lid md/ 'I'eturn until; almut.: 7 :!ifi 
p.ai,,: wiHrtlu* eXeeeptioiv of those 
who were reinriiing for Hui Sla- 
eey! hieyele race, who eame bnek 
/Oil a sperial ibont ,at 4 ijjii, ;
'I'lie i'oinin'ittt'e in charge :(/)'f nr- 
ranip'nieiBs for ::1Ik‘ day HjieBidhd 
/Mrs.: I'lilliir . B, .Bretbbur,,, .,Mrs. 
Ilainniond, tind! .L iBimlieil '
course :!vvas ;accomplishcd in , 
mirmttjs! , Thoro were J 2 /(/‘nti’ie.s/Criteh and D. Fyvie, 2. 
in this class known 'as! “;\.l’ , -j !E.. Shadholt and!!A.!,E.!!.Slocomb;!/!;!
Clas.s “B” in the same race (aijO; A. J. Shipley and P. Crofton, 2. 
the race is against lime) for t.hose | .1. llolyoak and Brucii,
!under!!H (1 saw! oiily .live/ entries';
! '.'\ Ian; D11 va 1,;!C.l ordon Perlc insy/Roy 
Bell; ; IiOwis/ MeCfirkail am]/: Dick
Alexander. / Alan, Du val/! and/ Roy 
Bell tied for Hirst and in the toss 
to (.leeide ; whieli one! ’wbuld have! 
the cu|i Alan l,!iiiviil was the win­
ner, 'I'liird ]d!ie(‘ went to Gordon j 
I^erkins, 'riiis race look 25; 
minutes and 44 seconds. 1
Ollicinls for lh(‘ MI.'IT race were)
Me follows' '
Referee -11, 11. Ileiniihill. )
Starter...Hugh .1, McIntyre.
Timer'' \ \f H'lU' • 'le-l'
( ‘.'ipt. W. 11, livers. !
■ . *' i
, Judges'-S, Rolmrts, (L; 1!, Keim;; 
m‘dy:,nmL,/,W,!!H.!.,Vi,llerK.:,;; ■ j:
Clark of (hmrse- 'ErmT B.owe(it,l.'i 
FirHl!; A"id''r-,1'',reehia'ii:,:Kihg.; /!/''
First atd (Mr supidiiMl ;by ,An;;lin/: 
Wilson. " ' ";j
Seeretary•Tri'aMiret'// .Krank, K.)
JnilH'S. ,1 . /.,. /: ,,:;,I,,! , , . ■ , , . /! !,,
CuiH:!,prizeH 'and . rihlKm'H!'wi'fe,| 
qiroM'nted -i) ffer - tin* eoinpl'etMfiT ■oCi / ,'! 
H|e! iMe!:',;; By M'ih,!/!'’. IH ,Kii!i,/,'nii/l
M'l'Ce ,Hug'll -1. .Melllt.M'e.
0; F.
.Morris and .‘\. W. Drake, 2,
Hill and Elwimil, 1; L, V. O.s- 
wald mul V. Case-'Marris, L 
C. Nobhs, 1 ; F. P, I’enrose, 0.
SINGLESV/y!!'V"
HI. Livsey, (f ;:T). !K.! Cfaftba/H.
\y. Allan, 0; IX Gi Crofton,!:!.:;! 
\V. 'Wat-siia,, 0; S. .Critcliley, L.
K. Brnwn, I;!!,), Fyvie,//O,
Shadl'mlt, i Bi,; A.,v.L Shipley,! ;;
:gf
routine it wa.'i derided to bold the' Ladiew' nnll*drlvlng rontei't 1, 
nltminl LndioH' Aid and Snndnyj Mim. Hamilton; 2, .Mrs. Briggs. 
School pienie on AVediiessiny, ; 50 nfds, single men. blind fohl
PRECIPITATION AT 
COLE BAY
and moviii),'' tlmin in piaeo, the
tieneral U. •). G'wyiine, C.M.G.
ai'iMW(,a' apimariiut in a .sirie;': of 
ajmifliigs.
At tile saggoslum of tlie Insti-
.MiiXwellvKonnedy
(.,o|e Bay (or, tlio^now in n.si* iii .(eiu-lniig idiinl (.ibil- (Colamj-ltatiin
2$lh, at, the/, north ,.end,) of! tho [ ' H, B. Akermiu'i; 2,; B,/ Ro; | Ardmore /Grange, Cole . Bay, has! Tut ('.Mr, .Seeb'aeh ki, per feet ing
iHland, ; : ; .j lnnd, i kindly furnished tlie Review AvUhl lnvfUitidn which is no( iiivoriginaR
. A “giieat ten” will H.ie, held at) 75 yards, mnrrii.’d men’s raet!:--!! Hie folhnvitig olfirinl/SIgureH uf in'c-.j hut an iniprovement'an a nmehine 
. iVIlM, .K. PiU'son'H sammei' eamii on j I, *)li., Ui mg". 2, Mr, liema. . i ijipitntmn . at 
.!Gi(ngef/t 'I'larhour/ni't.lm nest meet*! 75 yards, snek rni'e, hoys and j month of dune;
/'ing!l(>:,l)e,'lie,ld'in/Allgust.:“• /;':'■,! !. i-lti'l’ls, otnm;nvent/''';'H,'K.^jBee; 2, J.), ,>/,';Jane,. H»ii7,/;2.H0 imHiea.
(Ci.r I.■/.('■ Crr' r'l.Cl ) ( 1 ro'^'a 1’I '' i- ■ - -i 'U *| a . '( 'WO (ri."h iti.'' ''' * . i|C;.•■'.’vr ' in'f
:'/ ''were Mrn.; R.cid.Mitd: Mrs. H.’ 'Toyn*'!''hfi. '/yards,; - tria)Tied';'nn«l . singKt j'7'average ftir .!|,2 'years, ! moves:!!ne'ihhtsnry../'),nn;'..Uih! o.riginn'l 
' ht'C* ' 'i ' , (Continued on''Bnge Fumr.)' " hnehee,' ,/, ;/,■mnncliltie.
FI.H..F(.)RD. .Inly 7, ... ’ri.e nmv
k'ulford HarlMiur llorHesltot.* Chd.) 
luw gut away,(,n a ;gmid Hiart .for 
a long sem-'on's play. The stand 
lug lo dale i.s a,'., folhiws;
^ F ”!'' ('•'■mb, 1 ;H’. Crofton,'(), / 
.1, Holymdc, 0: F. Morris, H,
Brnco, 1; AV W, . Drake,'O; ’ '
P'". Y ’ 'V. H ''Aafd,"i.'“'''; 
!El\v<.md.,d: V;. Case-MiirriH!; 1!/'!;i, 
If.-Nbldis, !rT; FcH/’.'./'Benromh'/'Bj!':,'
CAMP’PROYES





/! Priie ybitintlH-ee ,u!i!H!'ai;:j. (,b,!'t,hUak'|''! 
nll.who/in any 'vvay/,,h(‘1p'(>d/titHn'aHe'i:
tills'M'hUeeessfult'meit'L'i'U'id: to'.(‘I*., , , .............. , .............
''in‘.‘si'i'tlKirdes!'(•HpeClally;''tO-!Hh.!j‘o1,.| l"U,>er(.(i.,(-: ;V.y:H..I.U',:,^,tro,t.p*p:-\yhll^.^,hVv;.,,^^^
to'^Mo'C'!' Uimm' 'nod'':'h.d'i'vi,hia1h‘''wh'iHH‘i«'d,rig!,her.‘':r)A:oiu.ly,;,fr()riv';Jun(!':!:.::;!:,:!y':/
till /i w;»;c iiel eil til i aUei




dren the rules Kml,, lU'lneiiHefi of 
aritliinrtte.,:// Thi;* !iiiV|iroyed .(levicif
Cudm,oi'e.L.v!e ,!.. „/ 
Mtim)viery-)IB.dand /:
'//j 'iCry ;')B,; plnyi'd; .Wf worn
1*, pbintih '
B w Ir I’
It •1 «» Sfi "H' rt" ,'fe
j"' !t ' ' ()’'■ H'l
'.2 : L' .'.4
4
ff/ ''.»' .'4 4
/•L. ■/'Vk ',a.! 2
'■•F' a' ■' "1" O'
Itiwhig tii’ins'nmT'indivd'hm'l  w o'
Cuntrihuted to the verv genermiH ;! *” Hh although the
prace list; W.m., .Slaeey for ' lli. ,........ . “ ]'»»•■
llrree eup/,; A, M. Hnney. chal ) *’•'* ,
Imige cup and' prizes; S.'RolM'"i'is./.,; BrigadmrHieneral., U. /Jc/'-Mae- 
.Sidiiey Trm'ting Co., 11, 11., Itemp' T/"''*'" -H.* .. G.t'. M.H.
hill, J. k’. .Simister, ' Wes. Cowc-dlri ' I. ;un(l 'i'liY Htnir of' ofilcer.s 
'Ban'l’a Drag Store, S'hltie.y ,Bakery, | *“’'/■ ,.'’',*:d.,,l')e''S('d /\yiHi,.H,.lie /rokultH'/,'
|'’red BowcoH. fdlvergrev |lakt‘'rv,"'^‘ *'''”">ng mat Hie etuniiing
Av.‘nue Cafe, nil (d' Si,limy; Sn.fi,/P(''il il i‘a‘at Shiney/we 1in(!erM.nn(l.;; !''y/ y':!:;'
,y Peileri; S'Hng'er’ti, li,-WilHon fo!,' bbeljf,, t1mt/tive, enmp.will lie
(Pleow!tunV'to‘'Tage,Pmir),'!!,.,!,!,;:/:!,.://!B, .V,' Iv, ■MhlUig t (J.|..(,il'g;e Rot(-j
'rho Seoul.' Wore a m e.it lu '.p a- koollv Hmui.Hil h(‘ laid in proviiR
ti'tn.mliir'.. ktuepiug"'ihe imuj'se ,.;''i'ri,'i.'fnK '■/« 'Ayn'y.,''' for.' cm'npet.itor«'!:tn"...»'e.' ,, '
clear / as /;\v)is . )>rmrilili', iimler:..flo.'.i i‘“1,1*; *“ 'h,(d)iey Horn the picnic on 
difih'uhie.'. enemiaKK,! .-a m a a Pkae y .‘-'pi! in time for Hui rnceK,
Imd!; ' ^ .Mr.,,.;,apeeiul!;and;!w(ik'.!,i.jaY dnfi'pf'l^bB.vUihPhftJUl*
Hianl.'i to liev. L.uua,((or for lii"oie.e .'-'.(aet y f'luBlengO Trophy,
!:'/7:/:.;i;;,:-/!k///"!'m!;
I B •(* '
/ ',17'-, "i/!'':T/;B:.aH/
:!‘:|!!''i/!!!!!iY!B/.;i/i
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
SIDNEY, Vancouvei- Island, B.C., Wednesday, duly 7, 1037.
r
theAn independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout f^ous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS 
through 20 local post offices.
HUGH J. MelNTYRE, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. MelNTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) • 
?1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States. 
xT^m display advertisements must be in the Review Office
NOT LAIEK iilAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
A.11 contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
»ame in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
Public School Students 
Receive Promotions
Pupils Of North Saanich 
District Receive Standing 
At End Of Term
Following is the pass list for stu­
dents of the public schools of 
North Saanich. Those promoted 
on probation will be required to
^. Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
Climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 00 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is
meet the requirements of the 
grade in the October examinations 
before being fully promoted. 
Partial standing is granted those 
students who have attained satis­
factory .standing in some subjects 
and may continue in these in the 
work of the next grade. Students 
ranked “incomplete” will be re­
quired to complete their examina­
tions by aiTangement with the 
school.
All names are in alphabetical 
order, and not. in order of merit.
DEEP COVE 
PROMOTED TO lA—
\ V i 11 i a m Henderson.♦vTo • f 4-1. 11 •-------- 4.W1 luu nuL----uui, coo com. AC is
tlie aimmf the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent] PROMOTED TO 2B. -------- tliis luatjiiiiiceuL
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited,
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, July 7, 1937
Winnie Lee. 
PROMOTED TO 2A- 
Lorna Clark, 
Donald Henderson.
you are a subscriber 
to the
and ybur subscription is nbt 
paid in advance . . .
Pltehse make an effort to bring it up to date as 
sbori as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundretJ of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
. ' I'
on
If it reads July ij 1937, or a previous 
then ybur aubscriptioh is due and payablt



































PROMOTED TO GRADE 3- 
Doreeii Munro,
Joan Newton.



























































































































PROMOTED TO GRADE 4—









Olsen, ClilFord; v 
Ricketts, Georgina;
: Skinner,. Samuel;^,'''






















'''I'ghlorh'i 1 .niMir ■
WaJTcnd:'!’, Bert.














A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
"Phone 69--------------- Sidney, B.C.
sccooseoscosccoscosoceco
insurance, Aii Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS





Specialist in Alt Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Street
“Any complaint that fails to get better, must be getting 
worse. Neglect is dangerous.’’
PHYSICLAN'.S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—,2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily excej)t Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’jjiione your apijoinlinenl, even during ullice /mur.s.
iJiT'
You will save lime and delay!
’or :i|ipuintnienl 'iibone Sidney 1.5-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
I •• IB H « ij a ^
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
THE MEAT MAKES THE MEAL
The delightfully unique and appealing llavur of GRAIN-FED< 1 n u n nii ii u n i t.K iK rfc.u o* 
"C BABY BEEF is unsurpassed and successfully ti.qjs otf the Dinner. »" 
J' Make your purcliase for your Sunday Dinner at CdWEI.L’.S - 
J The Home of (jnaliLy Meats! »“
J Spring Lamb — Veal -- - Cliieken — FLsh --- Vegetables - - Etc.
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET ^
’PHONE 73 -------  THIRD STREET, SIDNEY -------  'PHONE 73 >
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
I Our Prices
Mitckll & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESII^aiES iSMEI
’Phone Sidney 6




RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS.
CABLE and TEEEGRAGH SERVICE
Tickets to AH Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
2-
To the Old Country, Alaska, Chinn and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern
Canada and the United .Slates
AkoiUs for Trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Line*.
'^4-
PATRONIZE REVIEW A nVppTSQrDc
....................... ......................—Trrfr-riiiTiTrtiriTfiiiMMn«iiii)iiiiii»niiiiiii
While oiv viienilon you will nmqi avtich-H Biu’ii as Bathing 
Cups, Coif,I Creum, Sunburn Lotitm, ToiU'l. Artichm, Maga- 
zinoH, Hlationory, FlriA Aid SupplieH. Filnm, CigarettoH, 
ihindics or Library Hooka, You can obtain tlu'HO at your 
lootl Drug .Store.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C,
* ............. .. .
wlioi) ilitj hiiKiiiosM uf lintLu?k»n>iiiiHf mu-H 
tliat.s ilH- (into Uic
THE NEW.CAR BUG Seoms lo 
HUMHon. Unforttimiloly ovor.vom' 
now enr ...
ht* around lltia 
cnii'l iilTord it
Hi





will Jipiirofialo tho olei'trMqii itids in h.q' Invon' 
Note Uit'MO Kltn'tridnhdirt HugBortliniik;' '
. ■ , .... TOASTER, COFFEE .MA'KER. IRON
LAMP, CLOCK, K.A.UK>, IRONF-K.
""CLEANFJl,R,EFRGERATOR, TC. ;
m ’Phone iaci.-— Sidney, Vsl
ill'
' mi 'B.:.GTLECTK1C^^Douglas'Street -—.--..Opposite, City vHall.
rr:-
-V
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Classified Ads
Vi
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A croup of figures or tele- 
- t'o^dued as one word, each initial counts as
Review Ofli, “T thein=V ef P" an additional charge of 10c to cover
Tave a ^‘^vance. unless you
have a leg-ular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
GALIANO
Miss Freda New spent the week­
end w'ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur New.
PENDER GANGES
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
LAWN IMOtVERS REPAIRED 
AND EI.ECTRIC.ALLY SHAR­
PENED. Called for and de­
livered. Bicycles, etc. Tliorne, 
.Sidney, B.C,
ACCORDION, and Piano .Accor­
dion; botli in Al coiiilition. .Sev­
eral gaiiie.s aiul game boards. 
Come and .see! Idea! Exchange, 




-j- .(I, .fC. ,.>..4... ..|yl\
ANGLICAN I
July 11, 7th Sunday .after Trinity,
St. .Anilrew'.s, Sidney - .s a.m., I 
Holy Coniiminion; 7 ji.ni., Even-jhoiiie here, left for Vancouver,
I where fhev will reside.
Holy Innity. Patricia Bav -lli
The Mi.sse.s Bertie and Marjory 
Black and Mis.s Dorothy FowJer 
are spending a holiday on Galiano.
i\lr. Colin Mtircheson of Vic­
toria. accompanied by his brother 
Gordon, spent the aveekend with 
his .sister, .Mrs. Kenneth Hardy.
Mr. Jack Page s|.ient tlie week­
end with his jiareiits. Mr. :uul Mrs. 
.Stanley Page.
.Mr. and Mrs. Oswald H. New, 
who have .sjient a few days at their
R. S. M’ .Corbett of Hope Bay 
left recently for a trip to his 
former home in Winnijieg wdiere 
he will vi.sit relatives.
Miss N. IManteith of Vancouver
The .Anglican Church service.s 
for the parish of Sait Spring 
Island the second Sunday in the 
month, July mil. are a.s follow.-^: 
St. Alark Parish Cliurch. 8:.'-!U
is a gue.st for the summer of her i(’o»'»nmion. St. Paul’.s
Church, Ganges, 1] a.111., Holy 
Coinimiiiion. St. Alary’s Church,! 
Fulford. 7 ::-!u ji.m.
brother-in-law and si.ster, Dr. and 
.Mrs. W. F. .Mackay. Pml Wash­
ington.
-Mr. and Mrs. Basil Phelps of I Sergeam D. O. 'rweedhope. Mrs.
Rock Bay are sjitnuling a month! 1'^'et-'dliojic and taniily left Gan- 
with the former’.-, luolhor, Mrs. ]•'. ges on V eiinesday for Courtenay,
Rheljis. while he is rcciiporating: wlieri- they will make their, ___




WRITING I^ADS of oiir own man­
ufacture <5VixSEj), 10c each 
or o lor tl5c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for u long 
time. Droj) in at the Review 
OHice.
STEWART M 0 N U M E N T A L 
WORK.S L'l'i). Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 Alay Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
WANTED
Tliomas.
— Feed jiolatoes. L 
East Road, Sidney.
BARGAIN LIIGIIWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you wiiat you 
don’t want. New and .second 
hand goods.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 81^ x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 80 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. AV. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5 x8 % 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. N**™® and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
A business or ^personal. ; Sheets 
;: made up into; a: neat ' pad ywith 
A underline Yand 5 blottery Ppstpaidf 
A AUiishAwith order.j AReview, Sid­
ney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
.Suiid.-iy, .luiy 1 1 tli
SIDNEY
(Minister; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
.Sunday .Schoul- f<;4 5 a.m.
Livuie Service -7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(.Mini.ster: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
.Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of i 
each month the service at 11 a.m.! 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and | 
tlie 7:30 service at South Saanich. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pa.stor; Rev. E. J. Tliompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
.Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
I’ublic Worship—7:30 p.m.
A'.P.S.—Every Mondav. 8 p.m. 
FULFORD- -
.limior Congregation -lO a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH--
Second, fourth and fifth Sliinday 
at 2 ;30 p.m.
NORTH END C11URCH-- 




Commun-i .Mi.ss Beverley Grant left for 
i her home in A’ictoria to sjiend tlie 
suinmcr ho]iday.s with her parents. 
Hr, and .Mi-.s. Grain:.




.Mrs. Turn He;ul returned lioaic 
from Ganges, wiih her infant
(laughter.
.Mr.s. Vincent Howard of Van­
couver. accoinjianied by her sons
and daughter, spent a few dayas at 
lier cottage on Whaler’s Bay.
Miss Sig,gy Gerard, who ha.s
.s|;)ent the jiasl two moiitlis on the 
island, left for A’ancouver.
SATURNA
CATHOLIC
Sunday, .luly 11 th 
.Sidney'—10:00. 
Hagan--] 0:00.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, July lltli 
' Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
Evening. Service—7.30. A; ; :A ? 
A Mr.; John' Matthews A of Sidney 
will be the spea,ker.;^
Alisse.-' A’iola 
;in(i Hetty Phelps of Victorbi are 
also giu'sts of their graiul mot her, 
i\lr.s. 1‘lu‘lp.s.
Ml'-:. II, G. .Scott of Hope B:iy 
left recently by motor for her 
funner Imiiu- in (.lalgary where .she 
will join (AujU. Seoft ;iiui return 
with him to the coast.
.-Allan .M, Jolin.-ton has left foi- 
A’ictoria where he has uljl.aineil 
emiJovnient. in wltieh his many 
Inends luui lormor sehool mates 
have wished him e\’ery success.
.Mrs. IGlgar Bennett and little 
daugliter Juan and Mrs. Raljili 
Smith of A’:uic(iuver have been 
visiting their jiareiits. Air. and 
.Mrs. George K. Tallyn. Air. Smith 
was also a guest of .AH', and Mrs. 
T.'illyn last week.
-Mr.s. Gladys Kirk Benson, A.T. 
C..M., of A'aru-ouver, with her two 
little nieces, Betty and Gloria 
llarri.s, arrived Thur.sday for a
MRSISKMaBnBBiB
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
lieeii transferred after 10 ye:trs on 
I Sail Siiring Island.
Alr.s. N. AA’. AVil.son of “Barii.s- 
hury" exjiecls lo leave shortly on 
a \ i.sit lo the Old Country.
Constable Boyd of Courtenay, 
AM., has taken over Sergeant 
'1 weedhope’s dutii-s on the island.
-Mrs. Andrew .Smith and Miss 
.M. Holfi.ird have returned home to 
Ganges after a few day.s’ motor 
trij) Id (iomox and other j.mrls of 
A'uncuuver Island.
Harbour House Hotel has start­
ed its regular weekend dance.s, the 
(ir.st taking jilace on Saturday 
evening and being well attended. 
Airs. Hellers of A’ictoria .supiilied 
the music.
The Divide :uid Ganges Schools 
hehl their :innual picnic at the 
close of .school on Saturday, June 
2Gth, at A’e.suviu.s Ba.v. .A large
24-
HR. TAXi SERVICEMrs. C. Block and her daughter,Miss Mary Block, h.-ive returned 
liome to Penticton, B.C.. after' AVENUE CAFE
spending 10 d:iy.s tin the island. .Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
They were the guests of their rein-' Stationory and School Supplies 
tives. Mr. ami .Mrs. J. AV, Graham, Mmokers’ Sundries^ Confectionery 
Fulford Harbour.
The Burgoyne Bay .School held 
its annual school picnic at P>ur- 
goyne Bay Monday bust, aljout 35 
attending. 'I'lie aflmnuHin was 
spent in bathing and playing 
ganii'.s, .Supjier was enjoi,i*d on 
the beach.
and Ice Cream
Aliss Iris A’.ve of A'ictoria vi.sited 
friend.s mi .Salt .Siiring on Sunday 
la-st.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Calder and ; 
son Billy have returned to Fulford i 
after a short visit lo A'^ictoria.
IMrs. J. McIEachen (Mr.s. Cal-i
der’s mother), who ha.s been visit- 
number of children and jiarent-s' Mr. J. McEachen. in
Every Ight
holitlay with her jiareiiis. Mr. ami enjoyed the outing and dinner and j y.
VFORABALE;;^ .Fairbanks A'Mbrse 
light plant and .generator. 1500
AVatt, 32 volt, $100.00 Eaton, 
Ganges, B.C.
MASON’SEXCHANGE-LPlumber 
:AA;and,: Electrician. : :;Stoiyes,, FiirniA 
A ture, MJrockery, A;Tobls ' of Mill 
a; ’ kinds. WINDOWiGLASS. New
;! Mtrid : used: PipeA and; Fittings. 
V ’Phone 109; Sidney.
a!SIDN;EY;GOS.RELA;KALL;;:
Sunday, July 11 tli 
A Sunday School land Bible; Glass 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Dleeting at 7:30, p.m. All 
weleoine.Avelc :
AlPrayerAAahdfAministry: Ameeting 
each Wednesdawlat S: p.m.;!A’
AThet RevA Dahiel Walker, of the 
Christian klissioriary Alliance, ..will 
giveAfa AiGbspelA’service ; tomorrow
MelNTYRE’’CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney,AB.C.
e’: .;;GbspeI  
night ;(Thursday) A at .8 ' o’clock; at 
Sidney j'Gpspel; Hall, :■
FOR SALE -- M.otorcyde, 1928 
Harley Single. New Battery. 
Licenced. $90.00. Aiiply F. J. 
’ Baker, Sidney, B.C.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watcliea and docks of 
(juality. Any make of watch or 
dock stijiplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saunid.toa, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
■A' ASCIENTIST
Sunday, July 11th
‘’SACRAMENT” . will; be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Churdit'S of Cln'lst, Scientist, 
on Sunday.
’ The!Gulden Text is;: .‘•What are ' going on 
these which are arrayed Jh white ! _ ’
robes?; and wheneo came tliey? . . .'
The.se are they wliidi’ came out of ; 
great tribulation, and. have washod '; 
their robes, and .made them white ; 
in 'the blood of tlie I.aml.)’’ (Rev. '
7; 13,' 14). ,■
.•\mong th(* eitation.s which 
comprise the Lesson-Si'rmon is the ! 
fuliowing from the BiMF: ‘‘Blessed J 
are tlie juire in lie.ari:: for they 
shall .See Gud” (i\lattlicw.s 5: 8).
'Du' Lcss£iii-S:‘rm«iii also in- 
dudes the following imusage from
Ih,, ('liri-ehin Science li-vlbnilk,
Scienci' ami Health with Key lo
.Miss J''aulke.s returm-d to her 
home in Vaneuuver after .spend­
ing a year at East Point as gov­
erness to Kenneth ami Jimmy 
Geoi’geson.
Mr. ,L Campbell returned after 
spending a few clays in Vancou­
ver.
Alvin Siribbs returned to Van­
couver after spending a few day's 
on Tumbo I.sland.
Mr. Jack Blanterii; returned 
from a week’s visit to friend.s in 
Victoria. ,
' ^ Mr. Donald from'Samuel Island 
left with his team of horses to con­
tinue his work 'in, ^Vest Vancouver 
for The!:same ;,company. ’ ; ’ •
A ,'!Dr. /Sparrow; frbm’:’'the-;.Agricul­
tural Dept., ; p<aid A a evisit to . the 
island ;ancl;!was; ;)ileased ToA report 
all tlie cows were healthy.
■ The Thomson family arrived 
with a few friends to spend their 
holidays at= Saturna/Beach.
IMr. and Mrs. Gaines from Van­
couver spent a; few days eamjiing 
bn Mr. Stevens’ jiroperty.
iMr. Frank Copeland left last 
Thursday'! to spend a; few months 
1 in the’Cariboo. ;
, tMr.!, 11 irdA returned to;! JMmbo 
Island ;after ’spending; ,a week ’in 
Vancouver. '
A wonderful improvement has 
been made on Saturna roads dur­
ing June aml tlie good work is still
Mr.s. H. H. Kirk.
, Ml'S. Don Dobic' (nee iilav 
Bowerniiiii) and tier two small, 
sons left on .Monday, hast week, j 
for .-Uberni to join her husband' 
ami make their home there. !
Stephen Adams, Nels Norman 
and Tom Newnham came down 
from Alberni for a week’s holiday, 
fhe two former rcTiirning to camp 
over the weekend. Tom Newnham 
is,remaining- here and will resume 
his fishing for the season. IMrs. 
Norman and family' exjiect to 
move to Vancouver .shortly.
’Mrs. Scott Robinson is. down 
from,; Poyvell River ’ to visit; her 
inotherV Mrs. J.; MacDona!u.; Mrs. 
C. Stevenson and Miss;Mlfpra Mac- 
Dcinald/'Cif ;\’!ancbuver also ’'spent 
jthe. .jiast ’-wecik y-with !;th(;ir;another.’ 
!TheA: latter; ,;’\vil]A .attenci ’ ’suninier 
sehbblJiv’VictbriaA’.while/M.rsrSte
I Vancouver', for the jia.st month,
suj'per were enjoyed on the beach. I turned with them. 
The day was sjieat in bathing,!
three children,racc'.s ami beach Sjiorts.
RETREAT COVE
Mrs. Watkins has been a patient 
at The Lad.v Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges.
Mr. G. .Appleby and friends paid 
a visit to Retreat Cove in his car.
The crew of M.S. Marvolite left 
druni.s of gasoline for residents 
on their way' past Retreat Cove on 
their Gulf Islands tour.
. Mrs. G. .A. Bell and family' paid 
a visit to Ganges .in the launch 
’“Lucky !star.” A,! -;!!"!;!
' :The:;M.y.;Sea Gii:)sy; visited the; 
Cove with’/’DrA and; Mrs.y Dreaske 
'andA.friends dn’ boardA,, AA. ;;. !:A’'A’;’ "
Sjiend a month at | 
They are the guests of i
and her j 
George, Jimmy ; 
and Diana, have arrived from j 
Vancouver to 
Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graham, Ful­
ford.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Marshall of 
Vancouver are camping on the 
beach, at ’ Glaii-y-Mor, Musgrave’s 
Landing. ;
; ’’‘Mr.; aTid;Mrs.;',0.;; Schblefield’ and 
childrenApaid'aAvisitAtoAGanges; in’ 
A77.” Mr. W. Hol-
One cent per wiird per iflBue, 
Minimum charge 25c,
i Vi
;yensbhiis jplahhihgAaA trip Atb ASah 
Era n cisco.
'rhe’Aiisses; Jean;;‘ahil!..Heleri . Dhr 
id.son and Mis.s Winnie Dagger; Mr. .Stanley Page, road fore- 
if ■ 'Vancouver have been’ wisiting ..man, and road/ gang, used the drag
& Snn
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention giyen every call 
“Superior'Funeral Seryjee”,’; ’
CorrierAQuadra and Broughton Sts.
’i—at ’CHristi Churchy Cathedral A’ 
’Phone G 5512 f V Day or
ADRIAN W. WOLMvMLK lUN
B.C, I.AND SUHVEYUn
Gangfn ILirbauf
’WP' Sn,;.,.ia!i2iiig ill (lOlf IMuioIh
the Scriptures” liy Mary Balter 
Eddy: “Til'- baptism of Spirit,
l‘ < I , I , ). ,1- tt (I'M in.
L(,)C.AL BKAT’TY parlor 
For apiiuintment ’phono Sidney 
41, Tue.stlay, Thurntlav. Satur­
day.
! ’ il’.. eleri: a ; 
vidson 
of
the former’s’mother, Mrs.; A’; Dat 
vidsbig:jri,AdurihgThe pastAyveek. 
;:AMr,Aiih(l IMrs! ’Wi’, ’ErhestASphes 
and family .left, on Thursdity .for; 
Vancouver ; where, Ain ; Sones- will 
attend suhiiner ’ sessions; at’ U.B.C. 
They have exchanged homes for, 
tlie summer with Airs. Hender.son 
ami family of Point Grey, ”who 
will siicnd the holidays h('re.
Air. and Airs, 'W. J. Tlendra of 
Edvnontbn are spending a month 
oh the i.s!and; as guest.s of; T. J. 
Scott, Hope Bay. Air. Hendra: i.s 
well known in ninsica] circles in 
the prairie city where lie is liead 
of the music defiartnient of Al­
berta College and leader of ;several 
large choir,s,
Air. and Airs. Burton Ricliard- 
son linV(' arrived from Edmonton 
for a vl.sii with hi.s father, Rev, F. 
I), PM,,.1.1. 'a :,n’ fiiM'y, at tho 
Manse, Air, Richardson is ii noted 
journidiKt for the Siftoii interests.
' < I , , ' "O- ‘ 1 .
.’theirAlahnchA 
den accompanied them. --’A
0 n;: th eA N brtiv. G all an o; r o ad A as f a r, 
.lis!; Retreat .’GoveA ;,;There;’;;isA coii- 




This applies to both 
; statibn-to--sta:tion Aand V 
7 per son- tb-pt^rsbfh; cal IkA Ay
MAVNE
VICTORIA, 'B.C,; A
; ; ; Excelleht ; Acebminodation’ 
Atmospliere of Real Hospitality , 
'Modern; Rate*




' |uii-it ie.-i of tb,'!.'li, .',;i)>;a itlc.s that tlic 
I pure in lieart’ sec God nml are np-




l’'rici'S t(li.rtiH J'iie thnenl
;SLOA,N
Ilmnott Avtmui; Sidney, B.C.
Seventh*dny Advenlint 
RE.STHAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, July lOlli 
Divine- Herviee....J 0 iKd a,in.
*..X. XX. X X XX X iiiti. ‘,(ik jk. 4.
G .A HDKN P.A UTY ai.trm.Tioiis, 
afternoon lea, housie -housie,
hi'UH* JMUU, UUUU ITUv)
, candy, etc, , .Siiturdii.v, July tM, 
A |)(.;i.p,.Clive, imme of Airs. Beat 
lit,'; Am‘pi('(;'r lldth’ Olia|)ler, 
0,1'.S,
SftKITOME
Your Assurance o( the
CARD OF IHANKS
'I'ln.' 'im-aibio's. 'H' .Eaint ,A,adi’e’.\' r 
ami Holy Trinity WfinianL Aax' 
jllafi, Evening. ’Braticli, wiMi to 
thank all Hurnt wim canu' nml gave 
/ Ilf, iMi.cli .(..iilomiHl »>n|Jia.o in nial 
.ing'Oirr .“.Street ;Fnii‘”‘Jmcli nyKHm 
, I'crr and wi* al-o ilianh not mu,v
III y, : ,( w’lO gavo ntcriit'lr g<‘ni'i'ontMat).)i,uir;|
Service l',tr oiir rtalbs and vnlnahle helpiwr Alake Use of Our Up-To-Date l.uburatot’y for Water Analysus
GOr)DARD & CO.
Mmuifncturer* A-K Boiler Fluid jgyy ,j(,V ,brill' of 'e'KI.ra rrerlim*i.is i f,»r 'permisMon to liHO the old ’Bm'- 
Anti-KuBt for .Surgical Instrumonta. i,„(j iji-igiiim'tic Hirmigh .Srirnliim',1 huihi garden; Mr, and .Mrs, John
.Make ibiH a .Snnitom' Sumracr, En-
boforeliand; .Mr. K.: F- Kinir and 
.Scoat.tii, Avlio set tip cainfm nnd did 




clcaaiag. .Step out fi oai Hm drfdh 
nw'-i of ordiruiry dry clcanhig )>nd 
jet vonr cloihc.', rctlcci tlndr ori,g- 
inal laanity and :-aira‘tn ?oi, Sani- 
V.oa'.'tiy: I'viillv iiiake;, cheihor Imd,
NEW itgain. It i:-, .'rn 'Catircly .new 
procerr of i.iry 'clmrnin)!; year,” 
ri'lmmi i''f ordinary ch-a'nlttg. a'nd
j/'aaS'ro'iii'cAi v,y “Go'tn'i HiHi,,:i,|’fCp' 
hie” O'' ad'. c‘rt !'''C'd thci'i'tlt.
.c’corc'' of '-'atmnen .Saniiom- ico.on
la !b t'.ni'.w 01 I'M a SEE
Maiihiova, for the loan of their 
house; Mr, Sparling, for his uplen- 
did rti'cci nign;,i: the Review, for 
iiclsi and co-o|a:'raiion in ndvertis- 
ing, and other;* again who came 
nm'i lieliied to wi’-rH at oi)r liHtllf 
und gnmi’'i) •,vhcn we nmUiftook 
■more t.han otir niewbership wtifi 
imjuthle of liamllintr.
To all tliei-1' many fri(.'ads, tvlio 
l,vl(,vd W'. V< 'd’'''!' iidcod many 
tfiaalts.




The .annntil meeting of Vlte 
ijniili!i(’i'd';yo1’erk of the ■North’Faa- 
nlcli Coiifadidatml ‘ Srhmd ‘ iJhiJ.rict
'PHONEGarden 8166
i:.zxxxxxixx'xx7
l li nxi i l 
will. ne: nem /in' 'cou .wn eo::,'jiiraaH,'n 
.‘■'■(•hooi ttii*iito.rhun on Wednt'Hd.'iy,
.lulv Ulh. ul 7::.RI p.P’i,
'" 'r,MA''FnT," ' " , ......................................... .... .
'SecretnrV tAnrrhr ol. bdovewme, ■ ILL
tional Elevator (.’.1,. at Vegreville, 
Alberta, ’arrived <m Tlrurmlny to 
join Ids wife and family at tlieir 
1.ni'iac.!hc!re.'' .',!..'
Mi’i and , Alrr, Lyrtl Cfeen, and 
Alinr; i'eggy Gremi. who .'P',.- regu­
lar rammer viailiirs from Vancon- 
wi'., are thi"’ imaom-r loiraled tit 
port .Washington,
’■Air,-and Mr.''. 'I'l’iOaim Gomhdl 
of Chiiliwnek iipd lU lb Harvir ol 
Vietor'ia paid a bn.ei Mirit ,I,e tin'll 
rehitlvm’,' Air. iind-' .tlr'i, Alonzioit 
a!a(| faniily, ’wlitie . en I'lmte , irmiie 
frt’tia at -i'lolidiiy c'ra],fe to ;JcrviK
dniet.;'' '
Ali'A ami Alrr. Spnrllng of Vtrn- 
cmiver arc again Mpi'inling fh'* 
xunmier in tin* Bollard cottage at 
Brownjitg H;ar(,iimr,
Aina George Guy, Air.'-'. G, E. 
Honlcy, ami Mi’-’r l.‘am'ie. matron 
uf the Grientnl Home ti’i Victoriii. 
K|iet'|l Vt'eiinemhiy «e gm.'StH o) l.he 
h,cai W.AL.S. Aiixtltm'.v nnd mi- 
lire;,K(id the im'inla'rr at , their tnmtt- 
ing during tie aftermmn at lint 
home ctf .Mi'w, A. H. Alt.'nzie:". 1 im 
vlsilol’r ''tvere, .hi|m''|,ieon..g«c»1.;'! .of 
Mrr, W. B. Johni'icoi, and were 
later ofilriaily weh "laed by tVie 
ure^-'l'erc-'idem’ 'Mv«. ‘ S. V. 
C(.n'1wtii .■'!" ,!'
The mmul' holiday erowthi are 
.w'iltt.'.ui'i dtnd,,' mteh,, la;int,'..,bt’'|j’ig'fi; H-k 
;Ul,.'.nt;IW.i.,iim»,;' 1 i;g,p>m , eOOgO'rl 
.vl'fiilrtra,;■ .. ’A; ';.
,. Ali'ii. :Gurrie.„'Hr,,Aum!.".'MrK, ■ AL
.. \v
Alr.s. Wheattey ; and Alison ar­
rived from Victoria to .spend tlie 
.summer at the cottage near Rev. 
ami Airs, Porter.
Airs.; Slhaw left last Tue.sday 
with, Jack and Jean on their way 
to Toronto, where they will meet 
Air. .Shaw and continue later to 
England and Switzerland. A
Airs. Becton ha.s! rented Airs. 
Shaw’s house for the summer 
months and arrived here Tue.sdtiy 
last, week.
Mrs. Separna has Iieen tlie guest 
of Mr.s, S. Rohsan for tlie past 
week, and left for Vancouver Snn- 
iloy wtuimg. I
Mrs. Lawrence and her <lmigli-| 
ler, .loan, of Victoria, liave heen | 
gaiV'l.s <.d l-a<l,v t.’uastam’c I'awKc.i, 
at Cnlzeaa. ’
■A'TggBUEL.''^
OrHer Your Winter’s Supply of
Substantial discounts on oriders 
over five cords
'Phone 79-X Sidney^ B.C.
gucHt.tt Ilf Mrs, . Brackeli.Lt'E, Ait | 
Bi'iiwiiilig Hai'l.imir hist week, 
4\Ii's. Hrackcit aecoinpanyin),;: them 
>,a llicir return to Hm mainland.
Miss AlaeDoiuild arrived from 
Vmicouver 'on SiiBirdny to tipeiid; 
thcMnninier with Imr niotlier. and 
In-mliei';. J. L. (Jock) ALmDonald,; 
“'Tli'o'Riineh.” , .
■ ' Aii'. aiiir Mrs. AGorduti Tdditont 
and iW'o little! dauglitdriiof /Vic-!
. toria 'have' been' ■visiling ;\vit!i;;M.rA 
1 .aiiioat’H parents,, tMi;, and Mrt*., I'L 
'..L':!''Dolde, ,.V’,.' ’
We ’are ghnl t" repm't; tl’ial MiSk 
M '|•ol|ml( , wIio has Immi sitriouidy 
ill since iter opei'ation for rinisioid 
in Victoria, is u'lW in.'iking good 
jirogi’ei’H towat'il recuvej y and 
iiojier to leave Im.sjdttd slmrlly.
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
K. C. KCWEI.I,, Proti.
inrr^ oal) Qiudily Baby Bci-f, Milk-fed Veal, L»rhl>» nndWt
Grnin-fcd Pork. Also Fri!»li Fi«l>, Grade A Chicken#, and Un »B- 
sortiaent (tf Coolusd Meat,# and Vei'clnhlf:*. Try (lur Dttliciou# 
Potk y,,1111..,);t Alw.iyn Frrtli!
DAILY DEldVKHY ANYWHERE - - CITY PRICES









A GREAT ' ONE-D/AY ‘ SALE 
'IN'.'WHICH ALL ..'.DEPART­








PAGB FOUE SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver island, B.C., Wednesday, J.uly 7, 1937.
A Bargain at
F.O.B. Victoria
Military Camp Proves 
Successful
OR economical farm power there is nothing to compare wiih a 
Fordson Tractor^— and it i.s the one piece of equipmejit that you 
will never lay up for lack of \vork. When equipped with a belt i)ulley 
it gi'inds feed, saws wood, threshes, lilis the .silo. It is invaluable for 
land clearing just as it is for discing, harrowing or j)lowing.
It is so seldom that reconditioned Fordson Tractors are available 
. . . that is properly recoditioned by Ford experts using Ford factory 
methods . . . that this opportunity should not be ovei'looked. Extended 
payment terms can be arranged and if you have a tiau k or car to turn 
in as part payment they will be accepted at a liberal valuation.
:819;^'YATES: STREET
7, •T)r.; ahci^Mrs. Leiske and family 
from Lodi, California^ visited here 
;‘'fof :a few days last week renewing 
old nic^aintahces.; t Dr.: Leiske os 
well known locally, having been 
the physician in charge at Rest 
Haven for a number of years.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mcllraith, 
i McTavish Road, left last,week for 
: a three: months’ trip: to Scotland.
Games in the softball league 
played since last issue were rather 
disheartening for local playei’s, the
North Saanich team having lost 
in each case. On Friday night 
last they played the Longshore­
men and lost and on Tuesday night 
this week, they , met Kents and lost 
6-5. :This last game 'should have
Mi-s. Helps. Mrs. Pratt (Chalet), 
•ind .Mi\s. Cuursei' (RestHaven). 
Mi.s.s P.liso; Bordignon .of Kamloops 
ii? Visiting at the home of her aunt 
aiuijuncle, Mr. :ujd Mrs, J. Nicho- 
_ IfL : Hast Road..Their son, ViMr. 
been;a win for the; local team, but pTed: ' Niehplet, i of vPeiider island 
a missplay in the last inning al-jwas also liojne for the weekend.^ 
lowed ;: the; visitors: f two pruns: to '
win.
Mr. A. F. C o p i th or n e, IJ e e j)
Cove; A. M. Norris, Sidney, are Oak, on Saturday, ,hily :Jrd, when 
ftaatienis’ in - Rest:Haven this week: Miss I'l .....................................' ' "
.A wedding uf interesi to many 
locally was .solemnized at St. 
Jlicliael’s .and All Angels’, Royal
AHss l)ur:i F. it’. Vuung, danglitei-
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ahier left ‘'f Mrs. Young and the late Mr.




here :mecehtly££fb!r fiVictdria;:-:: and' 
will reside at 618 St. Patrick St.
: £Miss Bella Craig is hpnie' for-the 
summer holidays and is taking :a 
summ er . school cdurse . in Victoria.
Mr. and-.Mr.s:' Davie of Vancou- 
' ver are visiting at the home, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willei'ton, Fiftli St. 
Mrs. Havie is Mr. Willertchiks 
daughter.
The ne.xt games in the softball 
league will be played on Thursday
packed IN 20.LBf BAGS FOR 
'■,'$i,50'.PER£BAG;:7,
Manufactured daily by
, Saanich Farmers’ Exchange
'£ 1 “W
Letfiiard vfiY hii ng.; jAYestSaahich
night ;- when;, the North Saanicli I ton.
Road, became the bride of Mr. 
li”ink; L. Bhikc; .son of Mr. and 
£i51r.s. I'^. Blake, London, England. 
Ah'. Blake is of the well known 
firni, of AVhitby £ Blake, Rhbwn.’to 
the': general;'public? as ' “Mutt' & 
-Jefr.”;:on'filie: West Sanich'Road.
'Mrs. Partington of Vancouver 
i.s visiting her niece, Mrs. C. \V. 
Peck. .She is accompanied by lier 
daught<‘r, ;Miss Dorothy Parting-
(Continued from Page One.) 
established on the same site next 
year.
Units taking part included the 
f irst Battalion, Canadian Scottish; 
.Second Battalion (M.G.), Cana­
dian .Scottisli; Westminster Regi­
ment; 11th Divisional Signals, 
H.P.C.C.S.; 6th Division, R.C.A. 
-M.C.; Iri.sh Fusiliers (Vancouver 
Regiment) ; B.C. Regiment (D.C. 
|().P.); First Battalion, Seafortli 
; Ilighlaiider.s of Canada, and the 
' 6th Field Company, R.C.E.
Island points represented in the 
j Seciuid Battalion, (Canadian Scot- 
j lish, were Courtenay, Alberni,
' Xanaimo, Clieinainus, Duncan.
1 Shawnigan Lake, Sooke, Marigold 
and Salt Spring Island. Victoria 
■ was fei)resented by the First Bat- 
j l.aliim Scots.
j The Vancouver units included 
i I'epre.sentations from New West- 
] minsler, Chilliwack and Mission.
I Ofheers ns.sisting Brigadier-Cen- 
i era! .MacDonald were; G..S.(?>., Ma- 
1 Jor .1, C. Murchie, R.C.A.; A.A. 
i :i!ul tpM.C., Lieut.-Col. C. E. Con­
nolly, D.S.O; C..S. und T.O., Lieut.- 
Col. 11. R. W. Allan, 0th Division, 
R.C.A.S.C.; C.M.O. Major J. A. 
Alurray, R.C.A,M.C.; C.O.O..
Lieuk J. II. Bourne, R.C.O.C.; 
C.P.M.. Major M. W. Turner, 
R.C.A.P.C.: G.S.O.h, Captain R. 
L. .Mitchell, P.P.C.L.I.
Tlie .Second Battalion (M.G.), 
(k.S.R. -and We.stininster Regiment 
went to Ileal’s Range, South Saa­
nich from Sidney for machine gun 
Ijractice until Saturday, July 10th.
Tliere were approximately 800 
men under canvas at Sidney, not 
as many coining from the main­
land as anticipated. Instead of 
returning by the S.S. Princess 
Victoria from Sidney,, the boat 
that was chartered to bring the 
mainland boys over, the return 
journey was made by the regular 
boat service from Victoria, except 
for a number of trucks and small 
groups of men that boarded the 
Motor Princess at Sidney at 4 
p.m. .Sunday. The Motor Princess 
was loaded to, capacity with auto- 
niobile.s, in .fact one tourist?: from 
Oregon| had :to' be left ?behihd.
; .'Wednesday feyening;?? at?? 11 ;45 
(O’clock?; ? the ' Sidney: (waterfront 
(was: an ( active(place,? hundreds?:of 
'pepii)le?gathering(to see the, soldiers, 
ari'iv.e. :, It wa.S:- a- wonderful eve­
ning and witli the town lit up and 
the lights of the S.S. Princess Vic- 
. toi'la,: th e? AIo t or :?Pr in cess? and tlie, 
, S.S.'(Quileerief together?? with the? 
moon? ,rising over (the sea waters 
a magiiificent picture:preserited jt- 
self. Merrinient and welcoming 
parties continued: until 3 a.ni.' ' 
The hoy.s were given a Warm 
welcorhe by the citizens of North 
Saanich and many expressed the 
liope that the camp would lie here 
again iie.M year.
(Continued from Page One.) 
ladies’ egg and spoon race -1, R. 
Dewhur.st; 2, Airs. Brigg.s.
75 yards, single men’s three- 
legged race -1. R. Roland and C.
Akernian and
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite t’ne Post Office
Fir.st Class Work--- Satisfaction
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 















men. piilatn race - 1, .\1 
Ml'S. Crawford and .Mr.
Jlor.se.-.lii)e conle.sl 1 
more and .S. Alaxwell; : 
mery and C. Roland.
Committee in cimrge uf spi.ri.s 
B. Akernian, C. .Maxwell, .1. (Iro- 
sart. Alr.s. J.lruniniond, .Miss i.j. 
Sliaw. .Mrs, C. J.ee.
Coeoanut shie- .1. Cr.'sai-t, B. 
Akernian.
-t






SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19 ft
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.




j Local Meat Market
' PHONE 31----------- SIDNEY, B.C.
fhlAMLUV
Rutter
ClJM RAl. Ci;FX».,Mi.Rn:S Liu. qj| '
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
team ■will meet the;; Longshorefnen 
on the Sidney diamond. This is a 
draw? ganie.( ;0h Friday night 
Jatne.s Island will play the Paint­
er’s Bruins at Sidney.
Further reports;: front the LO. 
D.E. Solarium committee report 
.“•ll 79.00 lias been eollected to date. 
Names; not already published are
5 Dozen New
,Mr.s.;.). E. McNeil Inid as her 
guest.s over, the, weelcend her sister. 
Airs. Dorjdliy ?\:rnistrong, aiul Aliss 
Sailler, , both ;of Viuicoiivor.
, Al is.s RuHi Al!:ic\V illianis; of Van­
couver is visiting lier sister, Airs, 
Ili-rl NYaid. .She goes hack and 
fiiidh to V'icliirin each (l.ay where 
.she i.s etigu.gml nmi'king exiunina- 
tion )ia]K>r.s.
The Alisse.s Durolhy am! E<lilh 
Enos of VaiK'i.mver .ai'e .s|,)endiiig' a 
vacmmii vvitii their graiidmothei', 
All’s. Elms, and aunt, Alkss. Alary 
Elms, here.
(Continued from Page One.)
Airs. W. C. .Meristoii wa;- responsi­
ble for the arti.slic decorations. j 
.A large number of friend.- were; 
entertained l>y Ala.ior and Alr.s. 
Macdonald after the service at 
their farm home, “iHintulni,” 
where the guests were received in I 
the drawing-room, in anotlier, 
beautiful setting of :-;umnier Jiow-I 
ers. Airs, fvlacdonald was wear­
ing a smart jacket frock of navy- 
blue silk figured in wliite and a 
deep brimmed .Alilan straw hat, 
and Airs, Raymond was in a tloral! 
chill'on gown in pastel -hades, and 
wore a black hat trimm.ed with 
French lloivers, and they both wore? 
corsage bouquets o;f gardenias.
The bride’s table was .set in the 
garden in a bower of tall oal:s and 
flowering .spirea, and was :contred 
with a. beautifully, (lecorated cake:
AL Hughes ;?proposed Rhe. 
health joP the?bride, ?£ :? ( 
y?,; Refreshments ?y’ere; served;Trlim 
am;arquee:?on.;the lawn.? ?'? ; ,
;' ((jAsythe ;;bride;-!Uld :groom left: liie' 
house,: they .passed beneath an arch 
ol. ..pitchforks .dield . by: the usher.s 
unyl. mounted,: a, .wagon drawn " by 
four farm horses, Jieaded by ' a 
niiniatnf e. jo ck ey ? on ?; ii po ny an d 
drove through tlife farni? grounds to? 
their inplbr xvaiting at thd" gate.
;((The bride?-; went??:away in?:; n 
brightly? jirinted;?navy silk :frock 
and a long lilted ?coat ol:', navy 
wool, and :, a smart little open- 
crowned turban of navy silk and 
matching aeces.sories.
/After their lioneynioon, !\]r. and 
Alr.s. Raymond will relurn to Vic­
toria to live.
LW" Fourteen and Sixteen Tiieh
Special Price In 6 Cord Lots Or Over!
BRETHOUR & SHADE
SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 60-R
C?
!
Sizes .36 to 56
:*S S'' at-
,?"'■■ ,F;.£;£ I popular price of
C.C.F. Club Enjoy 
Annu-aS' Pic'nic ’''
'■on: sale (DOW) real'Special,
;■ REKLER 1SL,A,MI). July 7. - - 
Tip;:' lorid I'.C.E, rinii eiijoyml ii.s 
tlfir'l .'inriitn,l;|»irnii,: on .Inly Isl sd 
Bay, wlieii spoi'ltv.,,inid races, 
ili'cAv, (liuiiy ci.uiipcUto)','i .from 
.'iltio'iig ilic cl'iild'i'en, ■
( An' h'lc t'l'csau, iuid soft d'rink,-(
II diti iivr''ti|i'''''-., and
:iiihhi.kot(bi'hi-li (wtts'-hervyd ut, imop, 
liroc' ; Alai'lia. ;'ci:ii(didti't'<! 
in tile recent; electiqu, WitM,;a:g.|u‘sl 
:'foi’.(he d:’ty."'
AViimepi of Hie: ticlini (iruwing 
were .1, ?'!. .migingri, Mrs. E, Puri'ly, 
Irvine llMi'vey Priiiccss
.\Ii-u,, ,i .lud Mi:„. ;;ih,:':iig!';,
lhe,\ cll liL'Di,
A diinrc- wa::! held in l,h«; evoiiiiig 
al llei.'H' ILiy Hall to i''i;,iiind out Hic 
daN'aid ii il ic; .
Airs. Broadhur.st and Air. 
Cliimhle won the mixed foursomes 
cup at Ardmore July 1st. Twelve 
coiqile.s toed oil' to compete for 
the cu)) Imld during the |,iasl year 
by Airs, .Mcllraith and Air. O, J 
Rochfon, Competition was very 
keen but tho winners were 2*4 
strokes uhmid of the rniiners-u]), 
tlicir score being gross 02, net 67. 
Alr.s, 'laylor luid Air. C. 1). Prentice 
were second with a gross 96, net 
(in U.). Tli(i lliird liesl score was 
made by Miss (i, Codiran and Mr, 
II. L. VVilherhy, gross K)fl, net
( DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop withdhe Big Values
ts GREATLY ENHANCED
when wearing one of onr
, (W« deliver to cv«ry part of tlio district roEuiurly.)
V
sidney.::b.c,
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARDLS)
AVe .have been eHtiildndied since 
1H6T, ...IfieutdcU or dhUict ciM$, 
lUlei'idctl to prompl.ly by;an «1T1- 
ciynl iital)', Enibnlmlng foi ship,
■ - -i"ii yet- !i' siuirht'if.ve
.;"?: ?i,,,A,n'y,;'’AT.TUNmNT,?"
7ri4 UrmiKhton Si , ViOmm
(?';■ ;? : ’pboiunq
,Tlie men’s inoiiHily medal was 
Wen liy .1, C, Amlei'fion,
.'Mi meinhei'.s ai'o invited to jilny 
in the nine-hole iwi'ohall roursoihe 
played every ,1'riday al 4 o’eloek. 
Rartners are. cho.sen liy ballpl,
- ; ’I' „ 'I' '
AlAYNE ISLANI), July 7. ..ii
('aplnin' I. (1, I,)enroche cif {,Jossi|i 
iiilarid slopped out un Doininion 
l.'hiy at ltafd!',crahli!e Cojf Course 
to stuAv iho stnir a’I'rinity Oollege, 
rhilitin, at'lilete ,1s made of, ?.
He led a tug field. to win ,vhe 
captain’s prize (a Hagen driver) 
l:',v two cli.uir strokes, Tin; feature 
of Ills game was bin long driving, 
hut no depanment let him down, 
and lie was praeiienlly unheutalde.
It certainly wa.s Iris day oul:'
/Frank Heck aiui.Ptailley Robson 
ing tea set was his.
Both iilayed d lovely (.(aim* of
golR
Close on their heel-, came W'.J 
ter (.ireeiic. ciiergci.ic '"cen-tary, 
and low liandieu|) man. The li-ast 
run ol luck and Waller would 
easily liave been in the lUoio.'y,
At tlie coiiehiidoii of play Mr.'-,.
We.'i gracimedy presemeo iiie 
jirizes and everyone volml Hie 
turnainenl an eniiiieni snci'e.ss. 
lieO lui .set 011(1 pi,tee ami plu.\'t;'ij 
an extra iiole t(:i deeide the winner,
B1.1H1 were on Hie green with their 
npproaeh, ,f.hpt:S, Slauley ' putted 
first and lies hall ,rinioie«l Hie e»ip, ^__^ 
l'’raak sunk Id's pivi l, and ! tie. nnn’u-i! i.,i
wet;ek. agciin





•‘EveryHilag in Hus building lino" 
Est inmte.s furnislted 
Marino Drive   —" .Sidney, B.C.
DH, M, D. McKlCHAN’S OFFICE
I'ifth St,, north of 'Pliono Odico.
Vnncwuver lulnrid Couch Limit Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
S t I rn 1 n e r (S e 11 e d u I e    E lie e t i v e
June 12, IILIT 
EXPUHSS OARRIEH ; 
WEEK DAYS 
■-Hoavoif'..
Belt Ha volt Sidnoy
8dJri ii.m, 8iOU a.m. 
8:35 a.m.




7 :45 a.m. 








t! :15 p.ni, 
4 :15 p.m. ar
7 :!i5 p.m.
* tfe'-,
/ Uibiat huui'Di Mom, Wed., i'r)., 2 to 
i ti.m., Sidnoy i 7 to 8 p.m,, Sail- 
nit hton, Tivf-'S,, Thtint., .Snt,| 7 to 
' 8, ji.m., Sidney; f to 9;p.m., Saa
■' ht.’’'+
TvlcplmntJii! Shlneyi 1611; Biwnich* 
ton, Keating '07. ''
7 it'Ui p.in
”'10:00 p.m
tlHihfi.m, ................... - ................. "-,7;
:|; 11:15 p.m.  ....... -  .........- ■ 1 (
’ Via Beacon Ave., Lust Sa:inieb 
Rih, Alt, Newton Crosn Rd. ami ?i( 
W'eut Baatiicli Hd, Ay
xWednesday only. ; w
*S:iturday only. ' ??
tAlenduy, AVednerdiiy, l^riday only, 'y? 
.!.Tue,sday,lhorsday,Sai.ovtln.v only, 1 
SUNDAY
—..9':20,mm. 'Di/SO a.jm'lj;??
'I0;ir» n.m, 11 ;05 it.m. II ;fl6 it.rn. i|' 
I tni) p,m, I'50 p.m. tiiOiip.m. Ui 
aioo jiam .(lOo p.m. a ;lo p.m. <
(JHh'p.m, .......... ' -............. . I A
. ............7,::i6 p.m., 7:30 j?;;
9;C*0 'P#TV1. " IK.,.,........i..—11
1 Diiiatocs, largt; lias ?-?
W hi t;(;'?' Coru,, 2 t'i,ns ^ , ?:,,,,;
A'sparagus Cutiliugs,' ti'D-'':'
Salmon, tall tins, 2 Lir ,
Aylmer Marmalade, 11>. j 
Sugiir C.'nsp Corn I’ lakes,
Sliredded Wheal, 2 packets
(.Iratxt h ruil jnice, tall tin, ea(?h
PineajAple, sliced o)' ciihes, i trge tin 











nro-? roilet, l issue, 





Leave!! AveJkUejCnIe, Beaeon Av«,?
Sidney. F. (JmlfWiy, agent, Llu' UH)-'j |:
y
■ -A
'Y'
